
lnr f resa China.

Tit clipper ship Wizard arrived at Sid

Francisco, forty-lv- e days from Union,

bringing files ef China paper lo the 12th

Mar.
tba Wiurd brought ever 700 Chinese

ras sincere.
The intelligence regarding (be progress

or loe war in uiina is quite unimporunt.
Aetie operation! on the Canton river had
been suspended. The British r

allow the boata and juoka to ply on the
river, at tbair usual occupation!, during
the day time.

It ii reported that the rebel Mali, in the
eastern part of Kwang-tun- g province, it at
the head or more (ban lUO.UUO rebels, and
has taken the district capitals of lloguen
and Sungchuen, and is close upon

bout 700 miles from Canton,
Another army, of about as many more,

under the leaders Lo and Hue, are taking
other villages and distant towns, making

ad work for the common people.
About the latter part of April the Brit-

ish steamer of war Sampson engaged and
aptured a fleet or pirate junks that in

tested tba Chinese coast to the northward
of Amoy. The captured pirate suffered
decapitation.

On the 3d of May the Chinese made
an attempt to blow up the Encounter and
Acorn (British war vessels), by means of
a large iron tank tilled Willi gunpowder.
in tbe vicinity of YaUham creek. The
effect of the explosion was flt on board
of vessel Ibtce miles distant, but no dam

go was done. The tank is supposed to
iiave been tbe boiler or tbe unfortunate
teemer Queen. A similar infernal ma

chine was found close to the llornot.
News had reached Shanghai en the

20th of April, to the effect that the city of
Vukshan, which lie on the border of
Keangse and Chekenng, and on the grand
route from llowkow to Shanghai, had
been taken by the insurgents.

Tut Bor or tub Tikes. We like an
active boy one who ha the impulse of
the age of the steamboat in him. ' '

, A lazy, plodding, snail pacing chap,

might hav got along in the world fifty

years ago, but be don t do fur I Lose times

We live in an age of quick idea, men

think quicker, eat, sleep, court, marry and

die quick and alow coaches are not tol

orated. "Go abend if you bust your
boiler," ia the motto of every one and he

aucceeds the best in every line of business

who has tbe most of " do or die" in liim

Strive, boys, to catch the spirit of the

timrs; bn up and dressed always not gap
injj and rubbing your eyes as if you were

half asleep; but be wide awake fur what

may turn up and you will be somebody

you di.
Think, plan, reflect, as much as you

please before you act, but think quickly
and closely, and when you have fixed your

eye upon an object, spring for the mark

at once.

But above all things be honest. If you

intend to be an artist, curve it in the wood,

chisel it in the marble if a merchant,
write it in your ledger. Let honesty be

your guiding star.

05 "Some of the domestic evils of

drunkenness," snys Franklin, "are houses
without windows, gardens w ithout feners,
fields without lillnge, barns without roofs,

children without clothing, principles, mor-

als, or manners."

MA&&IBD:
July 3d, by Hie Rev. T. II. Small, Mr. D. W.

CaANDiLL lo Mits M.T. Mutton, all of Marion.

SISD:
lo childbed, on Thursday, July 9, EatiLr, con-

sort of Joseph Young, of Clackamu county.

ALBERT MILLIKE.V,
DBNVIBX,

(From Placer county. California,)

Will perform all Operations on the Teeth.

Orrici Over the store of Wm. C. Dement
cY Ce. Oregon City, July 1 1.

FOR SALE.
PAIR OF WORK CATTLE, well broken,A and handy, of large size, and well condi-

tioned. They can be bad at a reasonable price
for cash. Thote wishing to purchase ire request-
ed to enquire of the Editor of The Argue. jy4w3

Water Power to Lease.
undersigned is ready to lease part or theTHE City Water Power for manufacturing

Barneses. Da. JOHN MacLOUGHLIN.
Oregon City. July 4, 1857. 12

Sheriff's Sale.
VIRTUE of a certain mechanic's lienBY issued out of the United States

District Court for the 1st Judicial District, Oregon

irritory, td mo directed in favor of Robert J.
WtfaVjlliams against James Lea and Thomas W.
'Tuc&er, I shall proceed to sell te the highest

'for ), at the court-hous- e door in Oregon

City, Clackamas county, on MONDAY the 3n
WV trr AUGUST, i 857, at 2 o'clock p. m, of

Sid day, a the right, title, and interest of the
aid La Tack iu and to Ihe following di-

verted real estate, U wit: A pertain flouring-mi- ll

building, three nines high, inc.'tding lb base-

ment story, and gbt- - fcei long by sixty feet
ide, situated upon the east bank of lbs Willam-

ette riTir, on the kind claim of Lot Whiicomb, in

(be Iowa of Milwaukie, Clackamas eouniy, to-

gether with lbs lota of ground upon which the
tame I situated, not exceeding one half acre.

SEP HUELAT,
July 4, 1857-I2W- 5 Sheriff CUekamte Ce.

THE SPELL is broken:
THE ELECTION IS PAST!

SELLING OFF AT FIRST COST,
IS the stock of

Fastey rT GooeK Boots at Shoes,
ever ofikred in this market.

Beihf about lo close dp his business, be would

call lha particular attention Of all purchasers td

lb above notice. He ean assure customers that
he new afters the best induct menu for thi invest-aneat-

sneney by those whe desire lo purchase
goods of an eieeAeut ooality, and

AT EX TEEM ELY LO BITES !

His full stock will be sold without reserve, at
cost rices, and all ekieed out just as soon as pas--

uregoeLity, junezi, idji-ii- u

and grata KID GLOVES, atLADIES' BROUOHTON'S, Limn Cily.

sAX Us' Seraapanila, in any qnaaiity, at the
UREGOH CITY UKUU TUKH.

ORB NEW GOODS,
as CHARM A fc WARMERS.

It ' " ill
If . ii ItrtW n . :w,m.w v

IN QUART BOTTl.II,

FOB PURIFYING TEE BLOOD,
And for the Cure of

ScnnrcLA, Mtaooaui, DitSAtis, Bresson Ulcus,
niicuaATisa, itmsanie juwrnoNs, unnnu,

Lirta CoMrtAisT, BaoMiHrna, Halt Khsvh,
Coxscamox, Kirta Soaas, Eartirsus,

Fshals C'omplaik-n- , Lost or Arra-ttv- a,

I'mrtu, Bass, Uuuui.
Iiuimtv, die.

Every rtrnMnf rasr ronArmt ami anrtaat Mlifr en4
whirr the ami deasrvs.1 ptHslnrtir
of tali tnvsluable kMlclns, proving II la be On ml
tuVaebioa ivrhmIIsI si'iil known, fr lb ears of ill

shuns from ss Intiriirs sis' of ths sIimmI. Ai s mln
sperlenl, snllarptts sml liwite, If ennulni His thrre moot
ospTal proMrtlea of It purgw, partitas, nod re
stores, i lis ranuijr wits wmcu iw pautfni rvon.fi

HEALTH AND STRENGTH
snrlor Ibis trlt.tr InttrtiM U turnHalnt Knee ew esns la
whicb It Is tiill4 lumlaliea to Um rvanlt nt w ernlrtrsls
or tu t iodic"! t snn wo nsvo mht i tHnni to tne

tellmitnt nt miililtii'lvt wlm hvo sxtwtlvthrwil
I cUccu, lo con Into laotwlulltjr IImU of lu tni isluo.

Another Owe of Scrofula.
TsoT.il. Y,B.pl 1,104,

IIwk A. It. A I. Barm: Orntlnnrn, I ti Sir
ftvnrly tares yttn wen tronbim with teal drsmirnl AW

wv. ti tnueh m In bt uftenalvs lo my bu.
blnil S'i.1 to inraolf; and ni obfflln tvllr bsvs Irtml
kttirf nt tnMtlelnA tliat eauia unilrf HIT nlli(. wltl.i.ul
rSvet 6m ttiT nvlirlilmrA who bwl born ettrid T

simitar sotniiiniiii ur yimr ajrist-wma- , suvrwi mi to
nisks I trll r It suit I snn truly mjt Uial II bat dims fit
a worlil of simhI, bnvlits niiiii'i-tel- eurnt ms. Il.ilny
Ibst hit svblrnro may tndnco otliers slmlnvlT srllldlMl i
ubipt Um muis TtmMy. with tbn tains utlafaiUiry rstolto,

t remain sTwriuur Towns
8ABAH A. J. rOltUlAX.

Prmrrd and told by A. II. eV D. nANDrt, Wbota- -
tan tmisfUia, no. iw t nsw lura.

Fnrula tir DFWITT. KITTLE it To.. It jnilKaOM
A Co.. and kKDINIITON Ok. Kan t'ranriarol KICK

COKKIU, Marmlllti K. II. MrUOHALU Oil,so- -

ramonlo; and by UroUlt leaerslly.

CLOVE ANODYNE

TOOTHACHE DROPS.
Complain as mors ef Aching Tssth.

Ttiiws nrniat hsTs been sttTntlviljr aed by IbaiMsniU,
whiM rX4rleni- - bat imvrd that the Anialyns will five
Itnmmllala and tieriiiani-ii- t relief alter tlis nillilrs of every
other remedy. It it pleaMnt to the tate and aturlt, and a
rew a(tllejillMna will entirely remove, the aln and attentat
from a deeaye.1 tootn. an thai It may be SIM and rendered
aa umiiuI at srsr. Wlisn the asln rtum tba IVta
or from tht sinnt srmind a birth apiarenlly anai-d- , Oils
Aniaiyna win sivn stisMij rsuvl uj rubumg a fa uruu
on the rt sffvoleil.

rreiwred and wld br . II. eV l. ANIw, Wball- -
sale uruesiatt, No. inu rmtnntreet, nisi of a.

K..r tale br DEW ITT. KITTLK Co. II. JOHNSON
A Co. and KKIMNOTON a Kan Friuicltro; KICI

CtlFFIN, Mnrvavlllt; K. II. ALU at &s
raiDsaio; sud by

CT Da. STEELE, of the Oregon City Drug
Store, is agent fur these medicines. jyt 1

Notice to stockholders.
THE 3d inatalinrul of 10 percent, on the

stock of the Tualatiu It. Trans. & Nar.
Co. it required" to be paid te the Treasurer oa or
before the iiUth. July next.

By order uf the Directors.
I'llOS POPE. Pres't.

J. V. J. Johnson, Sec'y. June 1 w4

Notice to Stoekholden.

THE
1 It instalment of 10 percent, en the
stot-- of the Tualatin R. Trans, tt Nav.

Co. is required to be paid to thtt Treasurer en or
before the luili August next.

By order of tha Directors.
THOS. POPE, Pres't

J. V. J. Johnson, Sec'y. June

GUN - SMITHING-- .

BEING permanently located in Oregon City.
prepared to carry on the busiuess ol

JN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Those who favor me with their patrouaire, may

expect to nave their work dune right.
Those who leave 0 UNS at my Shop for

repairs, and do not call for them within kin
months of the time set for the work to be done,
may expect to have them said to pay charges.

iiSKDl.NA.NU WILDE.
June 27, 1857. Uml8

Administrtor'e Xfotice.
WIltlttAS, letters of admiuiatiation hiring

by the honorable Probate
court of Clackamaa county, Oregon Territory, to
Ihe undersigned upon the estate or Ueorga Urow,
late of said county, deceased therefore, all per-
sons having claims or demands ngainst tha said
estate, ere requested to present them, with the
necessary vouchers, within one year from and af
ter Ihe date of this notice ; and all persons indebt-
ed to the said estate are requested to make Imme-
diate payment to me, at my residence on the Wil- -

lunette river, one mile south of Uawegn.
A. G. WALLING,

Oswego, June 23, 1857-- 1 1 w4 Adm'r.

ataeiitTa Sale.
Territory of Oregon, Clackamai County, u :

BY VIRTUE of authority In me vested by a
ef sxecution kaued from Ihe U. 8. ct

Court of the First Judicial District of Oregon
Territory, I shall proceed lo aell, it the court-
house door in Oregon City, in said couuty, en
MONDAY, tbe 20th day of JULY, 1855, to the
highest bidder, for cash, llio following-describe- d

tractor parcel of land, to wit : Beginning at a
yew tree on Ihe north-we- bank of the Clacka-
maa riser, the aame being Ihe north-ea- corner
ef F.C. Cason's tract of laud, running Ihenoe up
the Clackamas river, with its meandering", thirty-fo-

chains to a stake near the place of raftini
lumber made at Itom Cranfill'a mill ; running
thence north CO deg. west, on the division .line
between tbe and Isum Cranhll s land and that be-

longing te Matilda L. Cranhll, his wife, eighty-fo-

chains to a stake; thence south sixty-fo-

chaius lo a stake on F. C. Colon's north boundary
i: . : .1 ..... ..lit. muI k . r n
IIUV , rilllUllig wnn cm. wi.m mmm a v. vhwh
line, fifty-on- e and chaiua to the place of
beginniug : containing three hundred and twenty
acres, more or less. There is a good frame dwell
ing on the premises and several acres of improved

land. Title complete.
The afore described premises will be sold lo

ciliary a mortgage thereon calling for (930.52, aa
well aa interest, costs, and accruing cents. Sale
will take plies at 2 o'clock r. at.

SEP HUELAT,
June 20, 1857-10w- 5 Sheriff Clackamu C:

just received and for sale by
LIMES F. CHARMAN.

ORANGES a fine lot just receired and for
F. CHARMAN.

50 DOZ. thumb latches, cheap, for ssle by
WM.C. DEMENT sV co.

25 SETS bellow angers, tor wheelwrights, for
ale by WM. C. DEMENT eV co.

6)f(( SEAMLESS sacks for isle by
sWV UU WM.C. DEMENT k. co.

6 DOZ- - grape-vin- e cradles for Bale br
WM. C. DEMENT 4. ce,

4 DOZ. polished cast --steel grain scoops for sale
by WM. C. DEMENT co.

BETS eeepere' tools for sale by2 WM. C. DEMENT 4 co.

reeeired 30 bofs 8 sat Cm LIME,JUST SO ska PLASTER PARIS.
r23 CHARXAfl f AKER.

W.T.SUTLOca. W.0.JOMMUH.

XXatloek A Johtuon,
ATTORNEYS k COUJfSELOlta AT IAW,

And Solicitors in Chancery,

WILL promptly attend la any bnsinesi which
be eatMnillad te their profsaatooal

charge before the District and Supreme Courts,
Office ia lligh&eld's building, iminsdiaiely op-

posite tht Main Street House.
Oregva Cily, March 7, l57. 47y

XX. a. Saraett,
ATTORNEY eV COUNfiELOtt AT LAW,

And Solicitor in Chancery,
BETHEL, POLK COUNTf, OREGON.

IMPORTANT
To northern California Oregon.

MERCHANTS end TRADERS fromTHE Mcliousof tbe country visiting ills cily e

SAN FRANCISCO,
will Dud it to their advantage lo

Call, Examine, and Purchase from
the Imminse stock of

HUGHES ft WALLACE,
(103 II 107 SACSiMirro it,,)

romprisinf every quality, description, and variety
of Goads in then line of biisiueaa.

neoHts a wituct, Waifs Coed's, Lituu,
nvonu a wallacs, Leu, Emhniitriii,
huonss wallaci, MiUiotry Oottb,
MUOHts 4 WALLACe, Furnnking Uomdt,
NVOHSS WALLACE, llttitry, Olml,
hvoiiis a Wallace, Ctmbt, Brutkes, 4 i
huoiiu k Wallace, Vantss iVsilSR, .,
MVUIIKS WALUCE, aurtiatrry, CutUrf,
MVOMES k WALLACE, FrlUt t'Cf Odt,
HUOHis a Wallace, Osrasan Feary Good;
Huoiitt a Wallace, Agents Clarke Coffin,
huouis a Wallace, " MarsUU S Tkretds.

105 4 107 Sacramento st, 8. F.
N. B. Our Immense and slock is

ef our own direct Importation.

jr27m3 UUGIIliS 4 WALLACE.

Heapen Thraahen.
OUR Rsipsrs and Thrasher bare arrived.

who purchased of ns will please lake
notice, nod eail for their machines. Also TWO

THRASHERS en hind md for sale.
June 30. G. ABERNETHY & ce.

Orain CrarHaia.
DOZ. superior grsia cradlaa for

i i . i . ..... ...... . .
' sais ay u. AUCIt- - B, 1 11 1 OX CO.

Booti & Shoei.
1 U1TED to summer wear, en hand and for
7 sale by G. AUEItN ETH Yet oo.

Tobacco.

9 ( OASES superior brands just received andw lur tils uy us;
5 eases Pride Union,
6 " Allianco,
5 " Cockude,
6 " U Piridias am) Graoc.

June 20, 1857. G. ABERNETHY aV co.

Nalli.

40 KEG3 Nails, assorted sites, for sale by
U. AUEKNETI1 1 &. CO,

Syrup Lime.
QA KEGS syrup;
Ow 5U bbts lime for tale by

June 20. 1857. G. ABERNETHY & co.

Land Warrants Wanted.
mllli HIGHEST PRICE will be paid by the
JL undersigned, in cash, or dralt on Aliautic
cities, for Laud Warrants.

T.J. McCARVER.
Oregon City, June 13, 1857; 9t(

Onr Memo.
BY INDUSTRY WE THRIVE.'

rpHE old friends and customers of G. Colli t a
X Kossins will be pleased to learn thai he haa te
cured Ihe services of Mr. A. V. WILSON, Practi-ct- il

Watchmaker, who will it all limes be found at
this oslibliihmeuL

G. C. Bobbins trusts that through tin combined
experience now employed, together with his untir-
ing exertions to please,, he will continue lo native
the approbation of his numerous customers.

Tha Jeweliv MtNurACTvaiNd IgrsTNrxT
of my business ia in charge of C II AS F. KEUHN,
Practical Jeweler and Engraver, aud every person
who has had work of this kiud done for tha past
tivs yein, cm testify that he ia a superior workman.

Watches and Jcwelrr.
Hsving made arrangementi with my bro

ther, it home, who ia a Watchmaker, aud
engiged in the business, lo select and purclmne
Goods for me in New York, I shall hereafter re
ceive my gooua

Direct from the Importer Manufacturers
and will sell aa low as any other establishment on
the Pactfio coast. G. COLLIER KOIiUINS.

Portland, June 30, 1857. Ibin3

Public Home.
TTAVIXG nermancull located In faa.i
J. 1 Oregon City, where 1 have opencdiSiaU
a 1'ublio House, which will be kept is such a
how ought to be kept, I invite the traveling pub-

lic to give me a call. My table will be furniahed
with the beat the market aflbrda, and every atten
tion will be given to the comfort of my patrons.

Call and try me. My house ia nearly opposite
the Drug Store. ROBT. CONNOLLY.

Miy 3U, 1B07. 7lf

Titos Androulcus.
I HAVE mads arrangements foropen- -

Ihe 1 itua Auaronicus' on a moraMlng and improved plan. Additional
rooms have been secured, and I shall now be able
to lodre, and also furnish rooms for one or two
private families. Thankful for the liberal palroa- -

age heretofore extended to me, I still solicit a
aree share from the traveling puunc. r.very at

tention given to the comfort and convenience of
those who call on me.

TITUS G. CLARK.
Oregon City, Miy 30, 1 857. 7m6

$2,000 Reward!
some scoundrel attempted to

WHEREAS store on Tuesday night last, the
abote reward will be paid to any one who will h

testimony thai will lead to Ihe DETECTION
and CONVICTION of the person guilty of thai
act, or of any one who may make a atmilir at-

tempt hereafter. The esreful attention of all
ia directed to this matter, who desire to

escape from the wicked designs of incendiaries.

WM. U. lt,.H- - T SC. LU.
Oregon City, May 30, 1857.

Oarden Peas.
EARLY May and Victoria Marrowfat, for sale

C. POPE, Jr.

CHAIN PUMPS price reduced-f- or sale by
C. POPP., Jr.

MACAULAY'S History of England fur
C. PUPE, Jr.

1ARY and Correspondence of Amos Law
rence for snln by C. rWK, Jr.

N assortment of Bibles sod Testaments for
L ale at tbe Repository prices by

C. POPE, Jr.

Poetical Works for sale by
MORRIS' C. POPE, Jr.

IARIES for 1857-for- sele by
C. ruPE, Jr.

Band Warrants
PURCHASED BY

Jan. 54. WM. C. DEMENT ft CO.

inn SETS wsgon botes, for ssle by

1UU WM. C. DEMENT sV cw.

25 SETS ate'd sins, for sale by

C. DEMENT aYce.

1 ti GALS, sperm oil (superior quality)
M. W far sate by

WM. C DEMENT t ee.

Cinerlencs naket Perfect.

. Why Go lo Portland to Buy Goods f

E wish to Inform ear euehirnors and IheW public generally that we have now on
hand, la addition te eur naval hiavy stock of Gro-

oms and one of lbs largest sud best.
sieeted stocks ef

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
ever eosrod la this mirkit. Ws also wish to my
that eur goods sre of excellent quality, aad that
we will sail

il CHEAT AI ANT OTITIS HOUSE l.f 0IK00X,

Ptrtltnd aef tMcrfltd.
Our dd metle still govirns our trade " Quick

ulee sod small profita," Our sloxk of gauds is
now opsn fur iiwpsciion to all who will favor ns
with a call. Call and arc, and let experience
than speak for itself. We sell aa low is any la
Ihe Tirrilory, for cash, or produce at market raise.

CHARMAN eV WARNER.
Oregon Cily, May 23, 11157.

IVotice.

BY aa arrangement with Ihe owners of
Ferry, all piraeoi from Oregon Cily

wishing te visit ihe LINN CITY 8TOKE. with a
view to purehaeiiig Guode, will be furniahed with a
FREE PA88, OVER AND BACK, oaippU-eslto- n

at the Drug Htore or Argus Office.

U" None need consider themselves endirlhe
least obligation lo trade, after using Ihe pass, en-le-

perfectly eatiiUd with Vds and f rites.
R. II. BltOL'GHTOM.

Linn Cily, Miy 9, 1857. 4

Charsnan St Warner
HAVE ree'd a large asaortment ef SHOES,

children's sud ladies' shoes, and
Gaiters, Buskins, and Uootee t aha gsnls Boots
and shoes, and gaiters ef all descriptions.

ALSO,
Cradles and scythes, snaths, hoes, rakes, forks,

pidea, and shovib.

jas "fo &ent11 A 8TOKE KUOM, siluiled oa Main
' '" opposili th Main Street H

quite a desirable part of town. Apply to
May 33. CHARMAN st WARNER.

.Pottery.

WE have now permanently located la Ore-

gon, and will give eur whole attention to Ihe

HAHVFACTVRE of EARTHEN-WAR-

ia which business we are now engaged, at the old
Saw-mil- l, half a mite above Caoaniah.

We are now making the beat ware of tba kind
ever before offered in Ihe Territory, and shall ksrp
a constant supply, such as will enable ns la fill any
kind of nn order upon short notice.

Up country merchants and Ihe farmers gener-
ally are invited to give ua a call. I

8. M. HARRIS BROTHER."
Oregon City, May 10, 1857. 5lf

ihMp anal Wool for Sale,
the subscriber, living six miles south ofBY Marion county, on the Territorial

road. T.W.DAVENPORT.
May 1C, 1857. 5tf

Notice.

WE tike pleasure in informing our customers
lbs publio generally lhat the

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Carpenters' Tools, .,

which we advertiied to arrive about the 1st of
May, are now here, and ready for delivery.

They consist, in pari, of the following, vitt

Combined reiners and mowers.
Threshers sud cleaners, from 9 to power,

Hovey a straw cutlers,
Gnipe-vin- e grain cradlta,
Patent scythe snaths.
Grain scythes, grass scythes, scythe stones,
Smith s bellows, anvils,
Collins' axea, handled,

do do without handles,
Broad Exes, hand axes, hatchets,
Draw knives, xcul saws, ctirrv tmmbe,
Wool cards, shovchKepsdrs, planters' hues,
Potato diggers, a aud fixtures,
Spoke shaves, monkey wrsnchea, siddle-big- t,

9U0 pairs lu isled link trace chains,
1000 log chains, chain pumps,
Mill-sa- flat, and blf round files.

carpenters' tools :

90 setts premium bench plants,
Match planes, hollows and rounds,
Sath do beads, plows,
Ovolo and fillels, try. square, bevel, and milrs,
Braces md bits, rules, compasses,
Ilnud vises, measuring tapes,
Auger bits, guagee, hand-sa- files, augers,
llaud-snw- back-taw- firmer end socket chisels.

BU1I.D1NO materials:
300 kegs aas'd mils,
Doors, windows, wiudow-glis- pntly,
Paints red, green, and blue white lead,
Linseed oil, spirits turpentine, door locks,
Strap hinges, bulla and.acrews, cupboard locks,
Snnta Cruilime, calciued plaster, Ac, cVo.

GROCERIES:
Co.Tee, tea, augar, syrup, dried apples,
Raitina, pie fruits, rice, pepper, ginger, mustard,
Allspice, cloves, 300 bags Livsrpool salt,
95 kitta No. 1 mackerel, dec. cVo.

CROCEERT AND GLASS-WAR-

a general assortment

DRY-GOO- D S:
3000 spun cotton, assorted sizes,
5000 yds bro drills,
5000 " sheeting,

300 " satinets,
100 pre 3x:tl pt Mackinaw blankets,
90 101 tiui bed blinkili.

Jesus, also

Clothing, and Boots and Shoes,
together with cordage (assorted), oakum, lar, ros-

in, blocks, and many other articles too numerous
to mention.

We would at the same time inform the farmers
and others that we will keep on hand constantly a
good istortinont of igriculturul implements, hiv-

ing made arrangements with manufacturers in the
Last to furnish ua with such articles, and we feel
confident that we can furniah the farmers here on
such terms is will be ssliafactory.

We hire now en the wiy from New York a
lot of Threshers and reapers, to arrive early in
the season. WM. C. DEMENT & CO.

Oregon City, May 9, 1857.

JUST RECEIVED, at the Oregon City Drug
direct from New York and Saa Fran.

Cisco, a largi sssortment of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Patent and Family
Medicines,

all ef which will be sold aa low or lower than they
can be had at any other place in the Territory.

Uountry merchants will find it to their interest to
buy here Instead of Portland. CoU and He.

Oregon City, May 9, 1857.

HAS BEEN EVIDENT TO ALLIT for some time past, thai
MORE ROOM AND MORE GOODS

were needed at Ihe

LINN CITY STORE,
to meet the demands of ill constantly increasing
custom. These additions havi now been mide
Ihe store is eulirged, md tin stock his jot! been
replenished with a large assortment of

Groceries, Dry Goods, eVc..
among which are

Panama hats, Gaiters, Cravats, Parasols,
Ginghams, Ribbons, Mackerel,

Raisins, Nuts,
And a otaT peak wen,
At ihe "LINN CITY STORE.'

Motto "Small profits and quick returns.''
April II, I85T.

STORKS, all kinda, wholesale erBOAT at BRUUGHTON'8, Linn Cily.

GOOD Week and green TEA, at
. BROUGHTON'S, Linn City.

TR-- OeslndiiCMircae.ijdDr.JorW
JLT American wnotigegae, at the

pRKOON CITT PRUO T0R?.

ATTENTION EVERYBODY
Una City Waking Up!

GREAT IMPROVEMI2NT8I
rnME publio are hsrsby respectfully Informed

X that, nsaidee lha linprorsnisnts completed or
in prog reel at thai place such as the new mill, a
nlink walk from the niHI to the ferry, Ac, Ao., i
commodious STORE haa been filtsd up, and mil
storked with NEW GOODS, by Ihe under-

signed, whe is always en hand lo accommodate
eustomers wilb almost snylhiuf tiny may win!
in the line of

Dry Goods, Stationery,
Groceries, Crockery,

Boots a Shoes, Hardware,
Clothing, Cutlery,

Medicines, Confectionery,
Ctgars, de. etc.,

All of whicb will be sold at the

(& LOWEST PRICES J$
Rant and olhsr expenses bsing lees at this plies

thin il Oregon city, I ran imt wm mine a lor
the iulerest of persuus to trade preference
to crossing Ihe river fur thai purpose. Ouly just
visit, once, tin

"Linn City tore,"
and you shill be convinced of this facL

CT All kinds of Produce taken in etchings for
Goods. ROBERT II. BUOUGHToN.

Linn City, March 7, 1857. 47

At War with Hard Times!
HARD TIMES DEFEATED!

BY
HARMAN V WARNER, who, in additionO lo their usual LARGE STOCK er

Dry Goods and Grocer lea,
are about receiving per bark Metropolis and Mat
thew Voasar, the following new supplies, vlll

1U0 Doses r.nghalt soap,
100 American da, assorted brands,
60 " sdamauliue candles,
95 " sperm do. '

10 " wax candles, assorted colors,
3000 lbs No. 1 Kalavia sugar,
4000 Ne. 1 Manilla do.
4000 Costa Rica, Rio, and Java coffee,

100 1 Booce'e domestic ground do.
50 dos assorted spines, in bottles,

6 ' English ass'd sauces,
6 ' do do pickles,

10 ' American do da
90 eases pie fruit,
50 boxes Windsor glass, aas'd sixes,

100 kegs nails, all sixes,
600 lbs codfish,

6 hlf bbls mackerel,
10 bbls lime,

1 ease tobaceo, 'Pride of Ihe Union,'
1 do do 'Commercial,'
1 do do 'Honey dew,'
1 do do 'Natural leaf,'
0 groaa smoking tobacco,
6 dos tomato ketchup,
6 pepper sauce,

10 kegs dried ipples,
9 bbls nlisler niris.

Together with a assortment of Dry
Goods, BOOTS, SHOES, and ready made
CLOTHINO, which we offer as LOW as any
bourn in Oregon, either wholesale or retail,

Terms cash, or produce liken in excliinga at
thi highest market rates. March 91 , 1857.

JUST RECEIVED,
a splendid lot of

CLOTHING, BOOTS $ SHOES,
and

DryGobds of all Descriptions,
We enn now fill almost any bill a farmer may call
for. Call and see.

Mirchl4. CHARMAN II WARNER

ULL assortment of Yankee Notions at
mh21 CHARMAN Si WARNER'S.

10 M ex. quality cigars.
CHARMAN & WARNER.

LU3. assorted candy.
JUUU CHARMAN 4 WARNER.

DOZ. Oysters.16 CHARMAN 4 WARNER.

Harness and Saddlery.

rf TIIEunlersignedhavingojienedsnew

f in 11UTTEV1LLE, Mariou county, O.
" T., ii reidy to mnnufiicturi ind furnish

at short notice, md in the best aud most substan-
tia .llnf .nil all k!n.!a nf HARNESS
and SADDLERY WORK, Trunk and Car- -

nags 7 rimming,
March 98, 1857. A. COOK.

XTew Ctoodsi
received by ihe subscribers,JUST yds Merrimae and Cocheco prints,

1700 ' satinets, blue and mixed,
130 ' cotton warp,
50 coils inunilla rope,

134 bundles map paper,
55 cases Kentucky rille powder, FFF.G.

March 91. G. ABERNETHY eV CO.

Young-'-! Improved Imnt XOllla.
of these 8UPERIOR smut mills

THREE hand and for sole by
G. AliKKNETlIx t. CO.

Oregon City, Mnroh 81, 1857.

Just Received,
f f TONS San Quenlin sail,

JlJ 104 aacka Liverpool suit,
50 bbls lime,
50 kegs syrup,
50 mats sugar,
35 sacks coffee,

5 bbls viurgar,
35 boxes soap,
90 bales drills,

6 " sheeting!)
14 eases boots.

Jaa. 17, '57w6 U. ABERNETHY & CO.

Straw tlilters.
DOZ. Straw cutlers just received and for
sale by G. ABERNETHY 4. CO.

B. 8. Syrup.
KEGS, 8s snd 5s, for sale by30 G. ABERNETHY eV CO.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED, per str.WEColumbii and bilk Nahumkeag, the fol

lowing goods!
bltu lbs cotton yarn,

5000 yds bro. drill,
10 eases boots and shoes,
35 blf bbls dried apples,
30 kegs E. B. syrup,
10 dos Baltimore oysters,
20 " pie fruits,
30 " fresh peaches,
35 boxes raisins,

100 kegs nails, aas'd sixes,
10 dox glass lanterns,

Scoop shovels, log chains. Arc, dec.
Feb. 14, fil. WM. C. DEMENT tt CO.

LBS. pure Beeswix for sale low by500 ja31 WM. C. DEMENT It CO.

Life Bitters and Pills, Bernard'sMOFFAT8 Syrup, Wartar'a Bilsam of Wild
Cherry, at the

UKbUUI! l il l VKUUBIUKK.

Sectional and Couuty MAP efPRESTON'S and WASHINGTON TER
RITORIES for sale by

aug 16 CHARLES POPE, Jr.

Solunr Off!
VALUABLE asso.tmenl of BOOKS andA stationery. Teachers and dealers and all

interested are invited to call and exsmme.
March 98,1857. C. POPE, Jr.

RUTABAGA
leby

O. POPE, Jr.

w pie fruit seed for ea'e
RHUBARB C.POPE, Jr.

REGON timothys d fir sale by0 aaarza C POPE. Jr.

700 LBS. whits sugar for sale by

atari" C POPE, Jr.

OREGON CITY
Wholesale aTrlees Onrreat.

pit ooons. i nanus at siiicijiks.
8hsetlng,4-4..,.IIJlS- , Wpr.ot.over N. Y.eost
Drilling..., I'.'i raouics.
Bieachtd drilling 13 Wheal, pr. bu....,il,25

" shirting, llalHOala de.....n.. 50
Stripes do 13) PoUtoes do 37
Ticking HelbOnlona do l IM)

Denins ... . IVj fTolir SJ,AII
Blue drilling ....1-- Corn Mral, fresh
Pliid linsey Ilia34 rsuir.
SntinW 7la90;Appl.-,Jiie- IGIS
Kentucky jeans. .3.,is4.'i'leetiea dried I 'I
Tweeds 55a7J " do pealed

raiNTS. ) " Chill, Ur.ad.S0a'J3
Blue and white., raoviaioas.
Blue aud orange., ....13; Pork, clear., ,. .none,
rancy . PP ni.ee... a.'KI

Furuilure do, 10

do. wide. I3J Uncoil 14
M. do laines. ....I8all.,lluller Jfia.'lt)

Ginirhams ISaSi'IBjjgs 35
AhNica Salili row una.
Table dnmask 5lla75,IIaxjird, r oa ..t!3

elotlis 05alli " pr keg
Irish Hums 40al shot.

Bixnuna. iSmall sixes .SiiiS
Sheep gray pants 82)a3,'Buck 3u.'l,
Satinet do. . l""- -

Fiiicv ciss. do. ...aVU.I flitr IJ
Black case do. S)5a7'VVhiUi leaJ, inoil...l.'
Redflau'l shirts 814alW ooaoAOK.
Blue do. do. il5al'Manilla, stnsll... ... 93
Hickory shins 5a7i " large.... 95
Calico do ftUiUillemp lOalS

SOOTS A SIIOKS. CANUI.KS.

Men's kip boots fSl.Umtiutlu .37a40
super do. do....84'penn tkiatii
Hue sewed tS viua

Boys kip booto v;IIivina .. 840a80
" hey w'x do$l)n;(l'nnaii .(.WIS

Mens" bru't pr. dox..$ l7;American ,.t)ii3ll
" kip Urg s pr doi.si-.Mi-

; tosacco.
calf sewed do..82l:Prideofthe Uniou.4l)a4,i

Women's h'vy sli's.l.'l;uu 30a:t5
Hue do. BLVbukea ni

osocssiks. J iiASuwAitt.
Coffee l6alHShvela :Hel4
Tea 60a75i.Spadrs I4.I6
Sugar, no. I Chi'a-..- . Ibf.Vxes $I3u9I

cruahe.1 g:i;uinsatv justix
Saleratus 10alb!Z cutaawa.. ,73al,35
Starch 14; t'ahlc cutlery, 10 per el
Svrun E Boston... tl.30l advance on N. Y.coal

oo.J .1a iNunu.M,f .1 1 ,l n. U'ockot cutlery, 95 prat
N O Mohtssea i mvanue.
Liv. Salt ..9ja3!Olher articles of hard- -.

Table Salt 3a3j! wurefrum90 to&Opr
Sandwich 1. Salt . 9a3 el advance.
Pepper A!Naila,aaa'dslies,prk fo
Allspice 4l'j " boraeshue...3:a40
Cinuainou .GUa8i' oils.
Soap ,. RatliLamp $ljt

GEO. A BERN ETH Y V Co.,
MERCHANTS,

OREGON CITY, O. T.

Abernethy, Clark eJi Co.,
COMMISSION AND FOUWARDINO MEltCIIANTS,

iSar Francisco, Cal.,
Will attend to selliug Oregon produce, and fill or
ders fur Goods, Groceries, Ac, at tha lowest rate.

The patronage of the people of Oregon is re

spectfully solicited. Aug. 9.

7os. Barstow
TS by himself, and would respectfully say to Ins

r.Un.la miA tlm ttublin irnnerutlv Hint he is

tliitikful for past pntroiiagr, mil will oantiuue buai

nesa at the old stand, and will ever be ready to
show his Goods to those who may favor him with

a cull. Come one, come all, both great aud small,
and give him a call before piircliusing elsewhere,
and examine for yourselves ilia splendid aud select
stock Of

DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS, CLOTH-
ING, BOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERY,
Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Spices, Ac., Ac, Huts, Nulls,
Brooms, Ac, and almost every thing pertaining to

a general line of business. All kinds of country
produce tukeu in exchange. Country friends wilt

rind it to their advantage to give me u call.

CiineninhiSept. 6.

Wm. O. Dement V Co.,
WHOLESALE tfe RETAIL

Oealeri In Groceries, Hirdtfare,
Boots Si Shots, Crockery. &o

their thanks to their numerous
TENDER their p ist liberal putrouae, and su

IHUl I continuance Ul ll.e amno.
They take pleasure in informing the public that

they have now on hand a largn and desirable
stock of Groceries, Hardware, Boole and Shoet,
Crockery, and Boat Store; lo which they are
making Constant additions from New York ami
San Fniliviscn, purchased for cash only, and are
enabled lo sell at lower priocs than any other stnra

in Oregon City. Jan. 31, 1857.

FURNITURE!
AT TUB

TUBMlTVJUl SAXiBal ROOM,
(One door below L. Snow A Co.'s, Front stJ

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Coastsntly receiving, aud on hand,

TUB BEST ASSORTMENT

Ever Offered In Oregon!!
Having had several years' experience, I sm pre-

pared to tell

AS CHEAP AS, IF NOT

Cheaper than has ever heretofore been offered

on the Pocifio coast I

ITT CALL Aim BXAXtlNK Vol VOIIRirLVVS. XS
A.J. RTl'KTKVANT.

Portland, January 10, 1867. JUm

The New England irjnlnnl
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Boston, M tss.,

Organized in 1843, ittii haulny a capital
and accumulated premiums amount-

ing to over 91,000,030.,
take ritks iu Oregon, for a term efWILL or for life. Dividends of profita to

those insured are declared every five years. In-

surance may be effectrd for the bnnufil of married
mi..mmn w.A i.tiil.lrHn tha much of credit

ore of the party insured. Creditors mny Insure
tits Ii tret 01 dentors. natei in isregon win oe me
same as in New F.ngland.

Thin ia tba airiest American Mutual Insurance
Company, and ia one of the mmt reliable and suc
cessful, and insures oo the most lavoruble ratea.

Information may be obtained trum, and applica-
tion for insurance mads to,

A. IIULBROOK,
Agent fur Oregon.

CanmuUinm P.waiWansVoriMs Rurelnv. M.I)..
Oregon City, and K. B. Wilson, M. O., Portland.

Oregon City, .Ian. 31,1857. 42

Orcgou aud California Packet
Line.

ITMIE followinc vesaels will run in osn- -

JL nectiim as RKUULAR M.NEbe-- ,
tween POUTLASD ind SAN FUAN-- ,

CISCO i

Clippir Urk JANE A. FA LK EN BERG,
Bauosi, Master,

Bark OCEAN BIRD, Wwuiaa. "
t:HA--- DEVE.VS, IIsai-cv- , "
NAHUMKEAG, Wiixuns, '

Brig I. 0- - LUNT, Ricntaueon, "
The Barks hare all been recently, in--

re in Itrst-rat- s order, commanded by experienced
captains.

Freights will be carried at the lowest rates.
Produce sent from any part of the country to

Oregon City, or lo the Linn City worltt, will he re-

ceived and forwarded to San t rauciaoo.
Aossts-G- EO. ABERNETHY A. CO.,

Oregon City.
ABERNETHY, CLAKK dc CO.,

Nor 29,'i6-32t- f 8an Franoirco.

WILL PAY CAbll or TRADE tut
good WHEAT at the mirket price,

tori ! CHA RMA V e XT A UN EM.


